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Alumni, Parcnts, and Friends of Denison: 
There ure thirty-nine Black students at Denison University 
who find their lives intolerable due to a laek of under, 
s'tanding of. thc' unique) horror ofa BI2.ck studcmt at 0. whi to 
university. Wo ',;the students, the faculty, tho administra-
tion) tho alunlrl:l::, ' q,nd tho 'rrustGes have failed timo and 
r:tgain to recognize the; irm::lGnso weight on the Blackc3. They 
have atteLlptod rcpeu'tedly to cor:ll:mnicate thoir perspective 
to us. However i the cO;;lforts of our car;lpus have made it too 
easy to overlook the discooforts ilif a few. 
In desperation, they drew up a list of viable denands which 
would h0lp to Llake Donison an onvironr,lOnt in which we could 
attain an education necessary to copo with todayis world. 
What tho Blacks arc asking for is not Garely a token assio . 
ilation into the Denison cODTJ.unity, but rather an opportunity 
to b CCOi:1C an cquRl body which would add to the diversifi 
cation of Donison. Such diversity and the exposure to varying 
id,jas and points of vi ow which it implies, is in our boliof 
th c~ purpose of a liberal arts educatioll. Only after we have 
been exposed to such issues, analtzing thoD from all per-
spectives can we fOTI,mlate our own ideals. 
Our period of unawareness is over. Tho students after care 
ful considero,tion, feel cor!lpolled to impress upon you the 
ir::ul1ediate need to support . these demands. Let us cGlphasizu 
that those demands have been looked at from every aspect to 
dot c.:rr,linG their viability and their desirability. We; fecI 
that we have Inade a highly responsi blc docision to back those; 
demands. 
We cannot stress to you how ilJ.lportantour decision is nor 
how urgent. VIc ask that you trust tho intogri ty and judg 
raent of tho studonts and faculty of your uni versi ty who are 
continually striving towards the botter interests of this 
college. 
Conc e rned MGmbors of the 
Denis-on Go;:muui ty " ' -_ . , 
